


JUN 121944 

~ dear Senatora 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
);fay .31, 19-'4, and its enoloeurea. 

Since the children referred to are in B~ltieh 
territor.y, their welfare ie not within the proVince of the 
War Refugee Board. It Polish organ1aat1one 1n this country 
desire to remit funds tor the support of euoh ohildr«l, th_, 
are free to do so provided they tlrat· secure suoh Treaaur1 
lioense as may be required by reason of bloCked nationals 
having an interest in the tranaa!)tlon. It such Polish organ ... 
1aat1ona find it neoesaary·to·rai~ tunde in o~der to engage· 
1n such relief act.ivities, the matter should be cleared with 
the President's War Relief Control Board. 

I trust that the foregoln&~will eufi1ce to an~ 
your inquiry. If I oan be of any .funher aaeiatance, please 
do not hesitate to call upon me. · 

Honorable Francia Maloney, 

United States Senate • 

. FHzlab 6/10/44 

'' 
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May 31, 1944 

Mr. John W. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

. Treasury Dep_artment 
Washington, D. C. 

MY dear Mr. Pehle: 

I am sending you herewith a copy of a letter which 
I have addressed to Honorable Cordell Hull~ The. 
Secretary of State. Also enclosed is a copy of 
the letter from .Reverend Paul J. Bartlewskij 
referred to therein, and a copy of the resolution 
adopted by the United 'Polish SoCieties of · · 
Thompsonville, Connecticut. 

This is forwarded f'or your information and 
consideration. 

NLK 
Enc. 



.Honorable Cordell Hull 
The Secretary of State 
Washington, D. c. 

My dear !lr. Secretary a 

May )1, 1944 

I send you herewith, for your information and 
consideration, a oop,y of~ letter, and·resolution, 
which I have received .from Reverend Paul J. 
Bartlewak1, Pastor, St.·Adalbert's Ohuroh, 
Thompsonville, Connecticut. The resolution wae 
adopted b.f the United Polish Societies of 
Thompsonville, and urges immediate assistance to 
Poli8h refugee children. ·, 

I am certain that this mat t~r will have your 
sympathetic attention and ooqsiderabion • . . ·~ 

NLK 
Eno. 

Sincerely yours, 
~. ~ 

Francis Maloney 
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C~lf 
May 27th, 1944 

Honorable Francis Malori~y 
Senator from Connecticut 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Senator Maloney: 

I enclose herewith, for,yl)ur earnest consideration, a 
copy of the Resolution adopted qy· the United Polish 
Societies of Thompsonville, Conneotiout, on the · 
Anniversary of the Adoption of the: 'Polish 
Constitution, May third, 1791. 

I would appreciate any 'oiion you may deem. advisable 
on behalf of the Polish· Refugee· Children, now 
scattered throughout the world. 

(Signed) 

B/jjf 

Very truly youre, 

Rsv. Paul J. Bartlewski 
.Past'Qr 
>St. Adalbert's Church 
·T~ompsonville, Conn. 



RESOLUTION 

. c·cg[p.t2)y. 
Wl:!EREAS, the present global i~r has inflicted a multitud' ()f hard-

ships and privations upon all the 

people o{ Nazi persecuted Europe, 

p~oples of the world, Particularly.tbe 
~~~~~~iJi,"j}J!~t:;o.; ~~·~.{)t.I~·::IJ.~t~~~~- · .. · , - •, ·: .. • ~-: 

hll&''elaughtered count lees ·'pe.ople~ . ruined 

and desolated nUIIISrous villi.lges and tOVfne, and left destitute borde1for 
small children; orphans in tho worf~l :· etormJ and ' ' ' 

Wl~REAS, efforts have been directed to aid and aesil;lt thee• · 

prosecuted peoples, but because of t;he war •s intensi t;y and scope, these 

efforts, naturally, are not as effeotlve and ae complete as condition~ · 

-
would permitJ and 

WHEHEAS, Polandhas become ono of the first and continuous battle 

grounds of this intensified war, the battles surge forWard across that 

country, leaving .in their wake desolation, destruction and slaughter, 

driving before the .countless hordes· Po~iah people, pnrticularly Polish 

orphan children who are left to the merey of both the Russian and Nazi 

Governments; and .. , 
WHEREAS, those c.ountleas Polish or·p~ans, un\'tanted for the most 

part in the famine-ridden war zones, have trekked and marched many 
'·· 

thousands of miles from their homes, either voluntarily or by direc~on 

and edict of either of those Gove~ents; and 

WHEREAS, the United Polish Societies ot' Thompsonville, Connecticut, 

have accurate and exact information from eye witnesses t~at there are in 

the cities of Bombay and Karachi, Indl-a, Thirty Thousand {30,000) or more 

_such Polish orphan children, concentrated in those cities with littlG or 

no aid1 enduring all manner of privations, hungry·and starving, 

or scarcely clothed) and 

/ 

..._., 



·/ 
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WHEREAS, the 

aid and ass,ist refugees of war torn:·&urope to find a haven or. a h~r~Ji.· .. 

during.the struggle, could no~ or di:i~·s not know of the existing 

condi tiona !Mllong the above-mentioned Polish orphan children t"il thif ~i~i~e 

of Bombay and Karachi, nor the dangers because of their location itt th.,ae 
famine stricken areas; and 

WHEREAS, the United Polish Socie~ies of Thompsonvill~ belief,t ~·h~t 

·through 'the National Polish Societies o.f America, necessary f'Undsi&o~l..d . ' -. 

be raised. whereby the children could be transported to a better loct:Jlity 
:f,J . 

and cared fot• under better conditions if the Federal Colllllissiop on 
Refugees became aware of the existence of these Polish orphan children,_ 

and 

WtlEftEAS, the Unit!"d Polish Societies of Thompsonville, Oonr_wctictit, 

have information and verily\balieve tt:.at tt:~e Nattonal Pol:l:eh Spoietie& 

will cooperate to the fullest with any Agency or Agencies o.f the Federal 
~ 

Government, and render eny and~all Q.llsistance necessary to provide 

transportation for these childr~n to a safer refuge to be oared .fo:r<. u'n~~l 
', 

the termination oi· the global strugf!l&j 
,:,:'-. ;.·. 

i'lO\V, THEREFotm, BE IT RESOLVED in public assembly convened, (if 

the UDt ted Polish Societies of Thompsonville, on the One Hundred Sixty~ 

third Anni veraary of the adoption of' the Polish Constitution, that :tl'dill 

aasembly go on record favoring il!lmediate intensified aotion by the 

United Polish Societies of America, favoring immediate aeeilttanee tO: 'be 

f ,rnished Polish refugee .children located at_ Bombay and Karac~i, Indi.a. 

and ·that immediate steps be taken to acquaint the Federal Oonrnission'~Q 



~~~-
_{ 

,:i' ~.3-

aid retugeas cif war to£{~~o(~.'~~1~; these children; witli a 

vie~ of enliati~g the assistance of 't)lat colll!llission in procuring relief 

and assistance for the above-memti!'ned orphan children, and request ~heir 

transportation to safer havens where they may be properly fed and clothedJ . 

and 

BE I'r F1JRTHErt RESot\VED that tnis Resolution be spread upon the 

records of the Ullited _rolish Soo:l,eties of 'rhompsonville, Connecticut, 

and a co~y {orwarded to the United Polish Societies of America, at 

Chicago, Illinois, and that ~opL$s.of the same be forwarded to the 

Honorable Wi,lliam E. Miller and B. J • Monkiewioz, Congre,inen from 

Connecticut, and the Honorable John A. Danaher and Francis Maloney, 

Senators from Connecticut. 

SIGNEDz Rev. Paul J. Bartlewski 

w. Klimek 

Andrew Paja 

Frank Zawada 

Frank Ssela · 
•••• __ >_: 

\/} 

Michael Lisak 

·. 
'-

~-, 



JUN 10 \944 

Thb »ill Mltllll>llsdt!le reoel;•t of your. l&ttel' ot )i;ay ;6 
riO.: its i~\"•<1-ltWUJ.'efl .1hlciJ a:re r-eturcwd herewith. 

t-.ili. 0 t.',e <1-Lild~~en ra.furrmi .t•> are in Brithh t~tJ:t"rit•Ot"J', 
t!w ir «!' lf~e i 6 a:-.t within t,he province of. tho WAr P,(;!\tgtllt 
Board. lf Pc.lieh ~·rgani¥oatioru;. ln t.nifi. CQUntry dedre t'1 l'li/ll!H, 
f\;n(.s for th6 lJU,_Jport uf ~UClh children, lhey llrtl- fl•O~ to GO l!tl . 

, rvv-ided th~)Y first secure such T1•Qatmr,r Ucena~e M MY be 
I'><·~Uil'611 by t"F.•{l!.l);on 01-' l1lNli..C~<'. l'.atiopalu having .J.I\ intflt>e$t in ' 
t'H> t.l':.tne,wti,;m. If such Polish orgtmisationu find it neearom~ry 
to I''·the t\a1ctt1- ln .n'>ler t~' onaage in_ IH.I.eh .rella.f' act1vitha1 
tr;a .t.':l.ttcr olhould oo cleared with too Preaicl$nt' c ~e.r R..uli$l' 
Cr.mtx''-'1 Bo:wd. \ · 

I truot th£tt th" i\>regoing will i.-uffice to C..'ll.\Wer your 
inquhy. If r OM be (;f .;my further !lLl~istr~nce, plO.'lStl do nl}t 
he;;itato t-:. ·aal.l upon a~. · 

!fuolosure s 2 

f.s~! ~ 
LSLeasersale 6/9/44 ,,-J.. 

Sincerely yours, 

(lipad) J.l. ~ 

J. w. Pehle 
i!~li'J!}Ct<tive L'i'reetor 
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WALTER F. GEORGE, GA., CHAIRMAN 
,-t.VJD':f \YAUlH, MASS, ROBERT M, LAFOU.ETTE,JR., WISo 

a..ea.-w, 8.\RKLEY, KY. ARTHUR H, VAHDENI!IERGo MICH, 
~~-~LLY, TEX. .JAMES .J, DAVIS, PA, 

:-.JOSIAH W. BAILEV0 N.C. JOHN A, DANAHER, COHN. 
:_· .W.ElT CHAMP CLARK, MO. ROBERT A, TAFT, OHIO 
·:.~ftARRy FLOOD El"tRD, V~ JOHN THOMAS, IDAHO 

.. \J~~~·:~E~·~;!fiJ£·~~Lo. 
:'->:::f;' ~~~~~~~~~E, MD. 

HUGH BUTLER, NEaR, 
·EUG-EN£ 0, MILLIKIN, COLO, 
OWEN BREWSTER, MAINE 

CHRISTIE B. KENNEDY, CLERK 

Execut~ve Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington 25, D.C. 

My dear Sir: 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 

MAY 3 0 1944 

I enclose a letter, dated May 27th, from the 
Rev. Paul J. Bartlewski, who is Pastor, St. Adalbert's. 
Church, Thompsonville, Connecticut. Also enclosed is a 
copy of a resolution adopted by the United Polish Societies 
of that town on the subject of Poi}.ish refugee children. 

I shall appreciate receiving such advices as 
you deem to b~ appropriate in order~that I might make reply • 

. ·~ 
Thank you very much "for ~our courtesy. 

JAD:KF 
Enc. 

,, 
Faithfully yours, 

JOHN A. llANAHEh 

P.S. Will you please return the enclosure to me after it 
has served its purpose? Thank you. JAD 
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CENTRALA ZLAQ?lONYCH TOWARZYSTW 

- przy -

Parafji Sw. Wojciecha 

w Thompsonville, Connecticut 

May 'J.7, 1944 

Honorable John A. Danaijer 
Senator from Connecticut 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator Danager: 

I enclos" herewith, for your earnest consideration,. 
a copy of the Resolution adopteci, by t~e Gnited.Polish Societies 
of Thompsonville, Connecticut on' -~he Anniversary of the 
Auoption or· the t'olish Constituti"?n, May 3ro., 1791. 

"' l; would appreciat.e any. act·1on you may deem advisable 
on behalf or the Polish Refugee Chi'ldren, now scattered throughout 
the world. 

B/jjf · 
Encl. 

Very truly yours, 

( sillgned) Rev. Paul J. Bartlewski 

Rev. Paul J. Bartlewski, 
Pastor, . · 
St. Adalbert 1 s.Church, 
Thompsonville,- Conn. 

. ~. 
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WHEREAS, tho pr:o:n: ::~Tw~
0

1:: inflicted a multitud• or -.

1 

)"/ 

y 

ships and privations upon all the peoples of the worldl partioular]J ··. · 
the pe~ple of Nazi persecuted Europe, has slaughtered countless people, 
ruined e.nd desolated numerous villages and Towns, and left destitute 
hox·des of· small children, orphans in the world 1 s stol'IIJ and ·· 

WHEREAS, efforts have been directed to aid and assist thllise 
pe:raecuted peopl,es, but because of the war's intenaity and aoope• these 
efforts, naturally, are not as efi'ective ana as complete as condition11 
would pel'lllitJ e.nd · 

IVHEREAS I Poland has become one of the first and continuous battle 
grounds of this intensified war, the battles surg•forward across that 
country:, leaving in their wake desolat:l,on, destruction and slaughter,· 
driving before the· countless hordes Polish people, particularly Polish 
orp.han children who are left to the mercy of· lxltih the Russian and 
Nazi Governments J anq. '· 

WHEREAS, those countless Polish or.phans, unwanted for the most 
part in the fa!lline-ridden w"ar zones, hav$ trekked and marched many 
thousands of miles from their homes, either voluntarily or b,y direction 
and edict of' either of those Governments t and 

"' 
WHEREAS, the United Polish Societies'\r Thompsonville, Oonn., 

have accurate and exact information from eye witnesses that there are 
in the cities of Bombay and Karachi, India, Thirty Thousand (301000) 
or more such Polish orphi.Ul children, conoentioated in those cities 
with litt],e or no help or aid, enduring all manner of privations, 
hungry and starving, partially or· scarce]J clothed J and 

. WHEREAS, th6 Federal Government having organized a Commiaaion 
to aid and assist refugees of war torn Europe to find a baven or a 
har\Jor during the struggle, coU:..u not or does not lmow of the 
existing conditions among the above-mentioned Polish orph&n-children 
in t11e cities of Bomba.Y and Karachi, nor the dangers because of their 

'location in these famine stricken are&aJ am~ 

WHEREAS 1 the United Polish Societies of Thompsonville . believe 
that through the National Polish Societies of Ame~ioa1 necessary funds 
could be raised whereby the childten could be transported to a bette:r 
locality and cared for under bett~r·cq_nditions if the Federal Oommiss1on 
on Refugees became aware of the existence of these Polish orphan · 

.children) and · 

WHEREAS~ the United·Polish Socie,tias of ThompsonviUe~ 0Qnneoticut~ · 
have .information and -v:erilY believe that the National Potish Coeieties · 

. ;;· 

/. 
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will cooperate to the fullest with any Agency or Agencies of the .Federal 
Govern~ent, and render any and all assistance necessary to provide 
transportation for these. children to a safer refuge to ·be cared for 
until the· termination of the global struggleJ 

NOV/, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED in public assembly convened, of the ,: 
United Poli'sh Societies ·of Thompsonville, on the One Hundred Sixty-third/' 
Anniversary of the adoption of the Polish Const:Ltutton, that this ( 
assembly go on record favorins immediate intensified action by the 
~nited Polish Societies of America, favoring immediate aaaistance to be 
furnished Polish refugee children located at Bombay and Karachi; India, ,, 
and that immediate steps be taken to acquaint the Federal Oolllmission, 
to aid refugees of war torn Europe with the plight of these children, 
with a view of enlisting the assistance of that commission in procuring 
relief and assistance for the s,bove-mentioned orphan children, and 
re.1uest their transportation to safer havens where they may be prop.erly 
fed and clothed; and · · 

BE IT EURrHER RESOLVED that this Resolution be spread upon the 
records of the United Polish Sooi~ties of Thompsonville, Connecticut, 
and a copy forwarded to the United' Polish Societies of America, at 
Chicago, Ill.-, and that copies of the same be forwarded to th.e 
Honorable William E. Miller and B.-J. Monkiewicz, and Hon. Clara Booth
Luce (underscored phrase inserted. iil:.ink in original) Congressmen from . 
Connecticut, and the Honorable John A. Danilher and Francis Maloney, 
Senators from Connecticut. · 

SIGNEDz 

~_.' 

Rev. Paul J. B,rtlewski 

W. Klimek 

Andrew Paja 

Frank Zoworda 

Frank: Szel.a 

Michael Lizak 


